
Knotilus+
PEEK knotless suture anchor

Secure. Streamlined. Versatile.



Knotilus+

A streamlined, cross-specialty 
knotless anchor portfolio.
The Knotilus+ platform includes full procedural 
offerings with implants and corresponding 
instruments to facilitate procedures in the shoulder, 
hip and foot and ankle.1

Secure
The anchor’s cortical barb-lock technology is designed 
to optimize compression fixation in bone, supporting 
secure, knotless repairs.4

Streamlined
Knotilus+ is designed to improve procedural 
efficiency following insertion of the implant.2

The knob on the inserter handle is designed to 
provide tactile clicks to signal disengagement 
of the implant from the inserter with just 
four turns.2,3

Versatile
Procedure-specific implants and instrumentation meet 
indication-specific needs.

Knotilus+ facilitates multiple stich configurations such 
as mattress stitch, simple stitch and luggage stitch.



Knotilus+ 2.4x8.9mm PEEK suture anchor, hip 
 
Knotilus+ 2.9x12.5mm PEEK suture anchor, hip 
 
Knotilus+ 2.4x11.3mm PEEK suture anchor 
 
Knotilus+ 2.9x12.5mm PEEK suture anchor 
 
Knotilus+ 2.9x15.5mm PEEK suture anchor 
 

19 instruments offerings 

Available in two lengths: crown tip, fork tip, fish mouth and offset tip guides

5 implant offerings

Knotilus+ fork tip guide, hip 
 

Knotilus+ crown tip guide, hip 
 

Knotilus+ crown tip guide 

Knotilus+ offset tip guide 

Knotilus+ fishmouth tip guide 
 

Drills to facilitate use in medium and hard bone
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Part number Description
Implants

3911924511 Knotilus+ 2.4x11.3mm PEEK suture anchor 

3911929512 Knotilus+ 2.9x12.5mm PEEK suture anchor 

3911929515 Knotilus+ 2.9x15.5mm PEEK suture anchor 

Instrumentation
3911124511 Knotilus+ 2.4x11.3mm drill

3911224511 Knotilus+ 2.4x11.3mm drill, hard bone

3911129512 Knotilus+ 2.9x12.5mm drill 

3911229512 Knotilus+ 2.9x12.5mm drill, hard bone

3911129515 Knotilus+ 2.9x15.5mm drill

3911229515 Knotilus+ 2.9x15.5mm drill, hard bone

3911600501 Knotilus+ crown tip guide 

3911600502 Knotilus+ fishmouth tip guide 

3911600503 Knotilus+ offset tip guide 

3911000501 Knotilus+ bullet tip obturator, cannulated 

3911000502 Knotilus+ pencil tip obturator

Additional part numbers coming soon.


